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tomorrow's sorrow.
Ther? Is very little troulilo

Tlint linppen u tolny :

It' tlie sorrow of tomorrow
Tlint llrlvo our Joys nwny,

ve snmrttrn sit nml womler
Ami stew mid fum nntl fret

For fenr sometlilnu tuny hnppon.
Hut It Imin't linppcnetl yet.

Tliere wns once a lonely woiumi
Who erlcil down ly tli rent

"Wlint If my pretty elillilmi
All should pcrMiml hoi"

N"nw tills pnrtlculrrr votnnri.
Wlio thus did cry and fret,

U till n ninlden lndy,
Ho It Imsn't hnppened yet.

HOW TO TELL HER AGE.

' Girls of a marriageable age do

not like to tell how old they are,
but you can find out by following

the subjoined instructions, the
young lady doing the figuring : Tell

her to put down the number of the

month in which she was born, then
to multiply it by 2, then to add 5,
then to multiply it by SO, then to

add her age, then to subtract 365,
then to add 115, then tell her to tell
you the amount she has left. The
two figures to the right will tell you

her age and and the remainder the

month of her birth. For example,
if the amount is 822, she is twenty

two years old and was born in the

eighth month (August) . Try it.

The need of some place to drop
down for a moment and forget things
is a crying one in most homes.

There ought to be enough sofas
around to accommodate all the fami-

ly. Five minutes rest will prevent
many a family row, and how can you

get rest if you have to pull shams

off the bed and roll up the overlid?
A shaddy old loung where you can
get at, it is worth its weight in gold ;

and you won't want to die half so

many times if you make use of it.
The loosening of the tension for ever
so few minutes may save your rea-

son some day. Don't go out and
iry to walk off your worries ; don't
tell them to your friend, either.
Just throw yourself down on the sofa
dor a little while ; shut your eyes
and pretend you have no care. The
worries will be lighter before you
realize it, your brain will be clerer
and your heart stronger to meet

ihose that press closest.

If brothers or sisters err, the
world says "shun them; thus you
will show that you disaprove of the
act, making an example of them."
Alas 1 how many examples we have
of this mode of teaching crowding
the haunts of infamy today. Once
ibright young lives, over whose pure
lips and innocent brows mothers
watched in all tenderness ; but the

trembling feetoole one false step,
and so we thrust them nut of our
hearts, out of our churches, and
would even thrust them out of heaven.
Is it right, is it just, is it Christ-like- ?

ADVICE TO AN ENGAGED MAN.

If you think that a woman is any
weaker minded than a man, stop
where you are.

If you intend to treat yourslf any
better than your wife, don't take
one.

If you suppose that running the
house contists in paying the bills,
don't undertake it.

If you have' an idea that you are
too good for a picked up dinner, re-

main a bachelor.
If you have found it a hard task

PAIN
. hta In tt bead pln uaywher. bis 1U amYiln It consu&ion, pain li blood prtwure aolblns

1m tuuifty, At least, so cays Dr. Bhoop. and to
roT It he bat created a little pink tablet. That
tblet-cal- led Dr. Khoop's lleadacha Tablet

eoaxes blood pnaaura away from pain enaiiys.
It effect li cnamuns. pleuilnaly dcllfhlful. QtxMy
fnouth safaly, It surely equalizes the blood drts
iatlea.

Ii you hare a beadacb. It's blood pressure.
M it s palatal periods with women, same causa.
11 you are sleepless, rettless. nerrrus. It's blood

CbBcesUon fclood pressure. That surely Is aopnatBty.terDr.eboop's llaadacbe Tablets stop
H lu 20 BdsBtes. and the tablets simply distribute
siia unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your sneer, and doesn't It ret red. and
well, asid pals your Of course it does. It's oon.

seeuca. blood pressure. You'll Mod It where pain
ays. It s simply Common Sense.
We tall ai. 36 cents, nd cheerfully recouaod

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

"ALL DEALERS'"

to be happy yourself, don't try to
make any one eles happy.

If you have chosen a pretty wo

man without regard to her other
qualities, halt ; you are on the wrong

road.
If you think a house should have

only one head, and that be yours,
postpone your wedding indefinitely.

If you are of the opinion that
marriage makes the man and wife
one, and that you are that one, send
in your regrets at once.

If you are one of the men who
think that ten per cent of their in

come belongs to the tap-roo- let
marriage alone.

THE EVIL IN FRETTING.

There is one sin which seems to
us is everywhere and by everybody
underestimated and quite too much
overlooked in valuation of character.
It is the sin of fretting, so common
that unless it rises above its usual
monotone we do not observe it.
Watch any ordinary coming together
of people and see how many minutes
it will be before somebody frets
that is, makes more or less complain,
ing statement of something or other,
which most probably every one in the
room, or in the car, or on the street
corner, it may be, knew before, and
which probably no one can help.
Why say anything about it? It is

cold, it is hot, it is wet, it is dry,
somebody has broken an appoint-

ment, ill cooked meal ; stupidity or
bad faith somewhere has resulted in
discomfort.

There are plenty of things to fret
about. It is simply astonishing
how much annoyance may be found
in the course of every day's living,
even at the simplest, if one only
keeps a sharp rye out on that side
of things. Even holy writ says we

are prone to trouble as sparks flying
upward in the blackest of smoke
there ii a blue sky above, and the
less time they waste on the road the
sooner they will reach it. Fretting
is all time wasted on the road.

A girl that is not neatly dressed
is called a sloven, and no one likes
to look at her. Her face may be pret-

ty, and her eyes bright, but if there
is a spot of dirt on her cheek, and
her finger ends are black with ink,
and ber shoes are pot laced or but-

toned up, and her aproja js dirty,
and her collar not buttoned, and
her skirt is torn, she cannot be liked.;
Learn to be neat and when you
have learned it, it will almost take
care of itself.

t
It is only too true (bat to refrain

from showing affection makes the
wife miserable. She does not care
for presents or lavish attention ; she
wants Aqose little tokens such as
may be given eytn in a look, which
will prove her husband' loyc, We
wish some of the good things that
some men are saving up to say con-

cerning their wives after they are
dead could be said now. A man
will spend !525 to buy cut flowers for
his dead wife's poffin, when if he
had spent 25 cents for bunch of

rlorers for her when she wit sJjye,
she would have fainted. You wait
until she is dez4 and then get some
preacher to tell how goqd she was.

Most met upuld prefer domestic
happiness to great rjhes.

ar
Pain vrjll depart Jn exactly 20

minutes if one ot Dr. Snoop's Pink
Pain Tablets Is taken. Pain any- -'

where, Remember! Pain always
means congestion, blood pressure- -'

nothing else. Headache is blood
pressure; toothache is blood pres-

sure. on the sensitive nerve. Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets also cal-

led Pink Pain Tablets quickly and
safely coax this blood pressure away
'from the pain centers. Painful
periods with women gel instant re-

lief. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by all
dealers.

Your Liver
Is out of order. You no to bed In n td hu
mor una irot up with a bud tunte ill your
mouth. You wiint soiuetlilnir to atlimilnt
your liver. Just try Herblne, tlm liver null.
mior. a poMiuve cure lor uoiutlputlou,
Dyspepslt. tvisd nil liver complaints. Mrs.
K . Ft. Worth. Texas, writum "Ifuvu n,i
Herblne In my family lof ears. Words
cunt express whut Itlilukubou'lU, Jtvery-laxl- y

In mr houituhold are huotiv hiuiVkIt
uud we one It to Herulnu," Hold by Oow- -
jflV uruu More. Inc.. unci llelui A Ulllsou.

Jt Cottage
Hotel...

Hickman, Ky.

Rooms and Board

by the clay or week. Large, com

fortable rooms bath In connection

Reasonable Rates !!

Announcements

The cash must accompany all an
nouncements to Insure their publica-
tions no exceptions.

For Sheriff: .

We are authorized to announce
as candidates for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mary, Nov. J, the following:

HERSCHELL JOHNSON
GOALDER JOHNSON

DAVE MORGAN

A. G. KIMDRO

L. C. RODERSON

The folio wine are subject 'to the
November election 1909 :

CHAS. NOONON ,

County Court Clerk:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for office of Clerk of
the County Court of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary, Nov. 3, the, follow-
ing:

S. D. LUTEN

S. T. ROPER !

W. E. MATLOCK '

H. F. TAYLOR

County Attorney:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
County Attorney of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, INov. o, trie follow-
ing:

J AS. W. ROVE?
ALLISON TYLER

J. N. SMITH

County Assessor
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of As
sessor of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-

mary, Nov. 3, the following!

CHARLES D. ROE

Etf J. yILSON
CHAS. BEApLEfl

WILL J. THOMPSON

JOHN F. MCCLELLAN

For Jailer.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Jailer of Fulton County, subject to
the action of the keaocratic pn
mary, Nov. 3, the following i

JOE NOONON

JJD WRIGHT

J.JJ.OHEJ
T. P. gAKER

Following are subject to the Nov:
ember election In 1909 1

W. F. BLAKEMORE

School Superintendent.
We ate authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Superintendent of Fulton otnty
Schools, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. 3, the
foljgwing :

MISS DORA SMITH

County Judge.
We are authoried to announce

at candidates for the bftce of
County Judge of Fulton County.
Subject to the atjon of the Demo-
cratic party,

(J. W. WHIPPLE

F. IJ. ATTEfiERRY

W. A. UAYLOh

II. F. REM LEY

Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce

as a candidate for re election to the
office of Ofcrk of the Fulton Circuit
Court, subject to the action of the
jDemocratic Primary Nov. 3, 1908 s

. w. MORRIS

holiness Church.
Sunday School every Sunday even-

ing at 2 o'clock, and prayer meet
ing .every Thursday night at 8 o'
clock,

CEMENT.CyLVERTS.

Prove the Cheapest Becawi They
Last Lonrjeit.

It It Is necessary to lr a P'P
within two foot of the surfacu of the
romlwajr. Iron wM;r plpo or gas pi a

should bo used. For Inrfiir volume
of witter culvert of rubble-- masonry
or rortlandeiuent concrete may bo

built. Very ofton, with a proper de-

sign, It will be found to be more
economical to use tho concrcto, par
tlcularly If It Is with steel.

7??r ?v t

Concrete Culvert End.

. Large culTcrts and bridges should
always be dryalgnod by competent clvtl
engineers and constructed under their
supervlsloa. Indeed, very often the
adrlee of suck an engineer In regard
to the smaller waterways might be
sought with profit. Money Is too often
wasted from a tack ot knowledgn con
coming the proper sixes ot pipes and
culverts.

In many localities It Is tho custom
to extend to the center of the road
drWeways leading from adjacent lands
to tho road to meet Its center grade.
This practlco make It necessary to
carry the gutter water under the drive-
way In a pipe. Nearly always It Ii
possible, by regarding such a drivo--

way, to make It coincide with the gut
ter grade, so that the surface watet
will flow by without Interruption
This ehouU always be done whan pos
stole. Pipes with open ends' laid at
the gutter grade are always unsatis-
factory, since they nil up quickly with
leaves and sand and w)th sluyfc In

winter time, and thus the surface wa
ter is forced out upon the macadam
and soon gullies it. When a pipe Is

required, a catch basin should be built
on tfao upper side ot tho driveway, the
pipe should be laid to connect with It,

and carried sufflcleaUy far under
ground to discharge properly into the
gutter below the driveway.

In cuts where the grade Is ln(x
ces of three per cent, and where the
sol s loose or sandy tt Is sometimes
nucussary to paT0 tho gutters with
cobblestones or with paving bricks
or paving stones to prevent the for
matlon of gullies kt the shoulders and
in the macadam. Usually a gutter
three feot in width laid oa the same
or a little greater slope than the ma
cadam, with an outer row of large
hlone about one foot hlsh laid ver
tically agalns.t the bank of the cut, Is

sufficient. Sucti 'a rut ter usually re
places tho shoulder, and it fchoulfl not
be coastructod until the mneada'n is
pubatauUally completed.

Work If Done While ftoads Are Soft
-- ..) MPt etfootlve.

Tho spring of the year Is the time
when the work ot road-draggin- must
oommonco If the roads are to be
brought Into a good condition through
this process. Dragging Is a work that
piiltt bf dona at the very muddlost
time to be Bjoat pffectlvo. flome com-
munities have walWuiI
or fall beforo beginning this worV, and
tho results have not been very satis-
factory.

In the spring the frost coming out
of the ground leaves the roads muddy
to a great depth. Tho whole mass is
.teu plastic and wilt yield under tho

of the road drag. TheJiasktnethen easily done and When the
good weather c6ms the test Of tiiO
sun dries the surface Into a hard mass
that reUialnB bo for a long time. In
states where xreat fdyanc has been
mado in the science of road dragging
tuA major part di tne worfc has been
done lu Ike iar)y spring. After the
foundation work is dflne tho work can
bo later continued after heavy fains,
but these ralas do not usually wet ths
road u to a v.ory great depth.

Th beiwnU of dragging have been
demonstrated In a thousand b?cs)tei
where the soli has In It enough py
to glass under the passing of hu rood
drag. Wo helluva that every com
inunlty where the roads are not saudy
in nature can afford to taku up thli
work and glvu the roads treatments
lair U1 insure good roads for the
balance U the1 year,

Get the habltof trading at Bet- -

tersworth & Prather's.

Wonderful
Ever it?

Needloe, Shuttles And Bobbin foi
ttae In All Mkee of Sewlnrf Machines

This machine will produce a needle or a bobbin to
fit any machine made. SEE 1T1

Remember wc carry a splendid line of furniture
and sell at right prices. Also have a well equipped
undertaking department.

W. f.

m. Vf TIT hen you have
W saved

The question arises, "What
Shall I Do With It?" There Ii
no better way than to deposit it
In the

- Hickman Bank
of Hickman,

where it wilt be Absolutely
safe and always ready for you
when you need it.

Limit your spending and save
the balance. You will be sur-

prised how qutckly you can
create capital when you go
about It In the proper way and
with determination.

Pal Some Money ttruy Nafo- -

not around the house where it
may be destroyed or stolen, but
by depositing it in this bank.

We stand for safety First,
Last and All the Time.

eset

)ccp Tl)t Kidneys Well.

Health U Worth Savina, and
Some Iflclunan 'vfo Knott

fow to DdiHS ft.

Many Hickman people take their
lives in their hands by neglfttlng the
kidneys when they know these or
gans peed help. Sick kidneys are
respousiule for a yas( amount o

suffering and ill health, but there is

no need of suffering nor to rernaU

in danger when all diseases and
aches and pains due to weak kidneys
can be quickly and permanently cur
ed by the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here Is a Hickman citizen's

j -

recommeridatlon -

i

A, P. Iverbey, living jn Hickman,
Ky., says; "For two or three
months I yac trpu)lec from, the cjis

ordered condition of my kidneys. I

had dull pains In. the small of my

back, ami whenever t stooped or
lifted anything, sharp twinges would

cause me misery, At night the nch
Ing in my back greatly disturbed my
rest and I rose in the morning feel

ing )amc I usually felt tired and
lame arjd angujd and ncryous spells
bothered me. 'Uy kidneys needed

attention aa was proved by the ted
ment contained In the secretions.
Learning cf Doan's Kidney Pills, I

procured i box at Helm St Ellison's
Drug Store, and in three days they
relieved me. It required but one

half )he contends of tfjf box to ajfect
a complete cure. I am glad to 'say

this cure has Deen permanent and
have no hesftancy n allowing you
to publish my statement."

for sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fpstcr-Mibur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agens fop hp Unit-
ed $tate;.

Remember the name Doao's
and take no other.

The only trouble about "Square
Deal Wire" la that It lasts too long.
The Farmers Hardware Co., sells
it.

25c gets a good meal at Williams'
restaurant.

Invention
see

MONTGOMERY.

$25.00

Jno. B. Gordon Chapter DC

The John B. G ,r Jon '
the Daughters ot ConfeJc-.- .

Uulon City, Mrs. Charles Ii

president and Mrs. U. Matt-rclar- y.

We were esrru ,;
and honored to be the gun? , j jJ
Joe Nailing last Thursday
and we court the privilege k4 JH
that we Join her In the esjj
of having as the guests of t
John B. Gordon Chapter c

Daughters of the Confcde rut.
Blessings they are O a

them so. And deeds of ,

holiness, fall from them n e

the snow. Nor hath they evr
ed to know, that naught wrrr
than to bless. Some one Us t
ten "That one needs friers
the mind abroach," and ' I.i .:
shut up want air, and spou lu i-f- l

unopened to the sun." Tru'
ing gave us such a fair h r
prove its truth. We rece ivrd t .M
inspiration to start all the vbM
thought going and to grin ; a' i.
rapidity that we win nave k
right at the brakes.

And now with our minds Md j
tender thoughts, our hearts t'zJ
ing with gratitude, and prai' -
ing our voices in the name o(t:.
loved ones, wh.o wore the nr.., r
thank them fo,r their undying;
and ever-lastin- g npprectttior, 1

know tjat Jhe future holds ftr'
such feasts of good hinge

they be lifted to (hern out ut i
golden bowl of glory, glorious, u
ed and know that each vns''
tains lhaj hjdep mystery lv
not &c taken away the Jove ,

many.
Mrs. F. E. Arn's toast was

He re Is n tliouulit for Uioe wh "

Ilia iitu;
litre Is to the limltli of our ctmr ' t

lutr of jr.

A.nd Mrs. Reuben Green's Mi
A hi) lir Is lu tla lienlltieiid (iro-- t 1

' of the tiott who Is ncwrilr a '

The charming Hostess nad ! -

ing tabje beauUfuHy 4eprat" f 5

ferns, pansles, and exepUlte nasV

tiums, ami all were glad, anil tap?'

and dd justice to the bounUUF
past. E. B. M

Anchor Buecles for popular p?'

pie at popular prices. Farme:

Hardware Co.

Let Case, the tailor, press ilsi

sujj;

Heat nrostrateg the nerves r

the summer one needs a tonic toeI

set the customary hot weather Ke"1

and Strength depression. You

feel better In 48 hours after beg

nlng to take such a remedy a t"

Shribp'j Resjcfratjve. Jts it- -

action jn reftorjn fh,e wpau-nerve- s

s surprising. Of course

won't get entirely strong in a I"

days, biit each 4aX Vou- Pan cl 'a' '

fl the improyemeqt. That W

ifoless. spiritless) feeling will (4

y depart ycf uqlng tfip Re,or

ttve. Dr. Shoop's Restorative
harpen a falling appetite t aw"

digestion i It will strengthen
weakened Kidneys and Heart r?

simply rebuilding the worn-- o

nerves that the organs depend u-

pon. Test it a few days and be con

vinced. Sold by all dealers.


